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Cyclohexane derivatives o£ natural and synthetic origin have 

been studied at considerable length by many investigators since the classic 

work o£ Ba~yei in 1893 . Baeyer and his students definitely proved the identity 

o£ hexamethylene derivatives prepared £ram aliphatic compounds and o£ those 

derived by direct reduction o£ cyclic substances . These researches prompted 

many investigators among whom may be mentioned Perkin, Jr ., Griess , Aachen, 

llarkowmiko££, Ipatiew, Sabatier , Selinski, Skita, and allack, to continue in 

this field , As a result many naturally occurring terpens have been synthesized 

and their identity proven . Certain hydrocarbons found in Caucasian and American 

oils have been shown to be identical with synthetic cyclohe~ethylene compounds , 

and numerous other related hydronro~atic substances have been produced . 

The work o£ Baeyer ~nd his students on the production o£ cyclo-

heamethylene derivatives £ron succino-succinic ester and the proof o£ their 

identity with substances obtained by direct reduction with sodium and alcohol 

o£ ring structures such as terephthalic acid was o£ great value and invited 

many workers to study ways and means for more easy and quantitative production 

o£ cyclohexane derivatives by direct reduction o£ the corresponding benzene 

compounds. The ne•hods developed may be roughly classed into four groups . It 

may be generally said that each method has its ovrn special applications and in 

such cases is the only procedure to be followed . Horever , in many instances 

where the s me object may be obtained by tro or more methods , ease o£ manipula-

tion and yields are the controlling factors in choosing which to use . 

1 . The direct reduction by neans o£ nascent hydrogen generated 

~ from sodium and ethyl or amyl lcohol was studied by the earlier workers , Asch~n, 

; Einhor~, Baeyer and others. The method serves well for production o£ small amount 
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of substances but sincG lu ~e excessos o. rocium nnd solvent are necessary 

to complete the reaction it is not to be preferred if a more direct catalytic 

method is available . 
4 

2. The method introduced by Paul accomplishes reduction by 

means of hydrogen and a catalyst of colloidal palladium or platinum using 

various solvents, such as water alcohol and acetic acid together with a small 

~ount of a protective colloid, such as g~ arabic. The pressure used may 

vary from slightly below atmospheric to one or "tYro atmosphere& . This procedure 

has been variously applied , more particularly, hm1ever, in the hydrogenation 

of fats nd oils 1 reduction of aldehydes , ketones and unse.turated aliphatic 

compounds . Good yields of cyclohexane, cyclohexanol and derivatives of these 

have been obtained by this method , but have only been prepared in small quan-

tities as the absorption of hydrogen in these cases is slow. The ease by which 

the catalyst may be rendered inactive is an importRnt factor in this method . 

5 
1illstatter and Ha+t state that . 01 mg. of thiopheme per gram of benzene ren-

ders a colloidal platinun catalyst entirely inactive. The re ction proceeds 

smoothly and very efficiently for the preparation of small quantities of hydro-

r matic compounds ~rovided the en lyst remains active. I has a p rticul r 

field in the preparation of those compounds hich do not pernit of high temper-

atures ithout production of side reactions. 
6 

3. The method of Sabntier and Senderens has been used quite 

extensively for the commercial production of cyclohexane and cyclohexenol . 

The vapors of the cyclic compound together vrith hydroE:;en at atmospheric pressure 

are passed over a suitable metallic catalyst at temperature in the neighbor

hoon of 160° to 200°, the temperature depending on the substance . It is per-

haps the most common one in use in the laboratory. In contrast ~o the method 

of Ipatiew the necessary apparatus is not of a special nature. The method 

gives good results if a very active catalyst is used. Considerable difficulty 
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has been experienced in obtaining good yields of cyclohexane and cyclohexanol 

from benzene and phenol respectively. This failure is due no doubt to poison-

5.ng of the catalyst by sulphur compounds ordinarily present in col!IIIlercial ben-

zeno and phenol and removed only by prolonged treatment . 
7 

Richards and Barry 

after careful attent ion to the many details recount the difficulties in obtain-

ing complete reduction by this method . By passing the mixt ure of benzene and 

cyclohexane vapors through the heated coil as many as eight times the reduction 

is brought to completion . They give as their yield 120 gms. of pure cyclohex-

ane from 800 gms. of benzene . 

4 . 
. 8 

The nethod brought out by Ipat~ew overco es in a great part 

the difficulties of the three previous groups . The substance to be reduced 

together with a metal oxide catalyst being placed in a suitably constructed 

bomb which can be filled at intervals wi th hydrogen under pressure of 115 to 

120 atmospheres , the hole being subjected to temperatures of approximately 

250° until reduction is complete. The higher temperature and pressure used 

tends to counteract the decreased activity of a partially poisoned catalyst. 

It possesses a disadvantage , however , in that a specially constructed type of 

bomb is necessary. Hm1ever , a very simple and serviceable one may be nade from 

an ordinary comnercial oxygen tank as shorn in Figures 1 and 2. 

The bomb (A) is a small oxygen tank, c pacity about 1100 c . c . 

It is fitted with the yoke (B) nd a romovnble piece (C) shmvn in cross section 

in Figure 2. The yoke (B) is hinged at (D) so t~~t it may be 5WUnb back for 

the purpose of filling and emptying bomb ~hen (0) is removed . Serer (E) holds 

(C) in place . (F) is the connection to flexible brass tubing leading to the 

hydrogen tank connected at (G). The dial (H) registers pressure in the hydro-

gen tank or bomb depending on which valves are open . Lend washers are used at 

all pressure connections. Figure 2 represents in detail the cross section of 

piece C and is self explanatory, connections being made as indic .ted on the 

diagram. 
1-20 2M 
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The process requires very little attention other than periodic 

filling and e ptying of the bomb. The reaction proceeds to completion with a 

catalyst much less reactive than that necessary to obtain any reduction by 

the Sabatior method . The high pressure needed is obtained by used of commer

cial hydrogen sold in tanks at a pressure of 1800 pounds per square inch. 

\fithout materially slowing up the reaction the hydrogen tanks may be used rith

out replacement until the pressure has deere .sed to approximately 1000 pounds. 

During the past year in connection with work upon the produc 

tion of hydro-heterocyclic compounds it ras necessary to prepare considerable 

quantities of cyclohexane, cyclohexanol and some of their derivatives. These 

are not procurable on the market although the first two mentioned have been 

previously articles of commerce. 

In seeking a method which could be st nd rdized for the prepar

ation of cyclohexane and cyclohexanol I have used for reasons given above, that 

of Ipatiew. By thia process there has been prepared same thirty kilos of hex -

hydrophenol, the method being found very satisfactory. othing n is offered 

in the prep r ion of hese caopounds but they re the necessary starting ma

terials for the production of a series of nmr substances hich I ish Lo de

scribe, Ish 11 also outline some:hat in det il the procedure found most satis 

f ctory for the prep r ation of cyclohex ne , cyclohex nol , cyclohexylamine, cy

clohexene and the more simple ell known members of this series since even after 

a careful perus 1 of ~he li erature one is in doubt as o •hich to follow. 

A study of o-di- ubstituted derivatives of cyolohexano offers 

many opportunities in determinir~ the effects of one group on the activity 

of the other, since these compounds lie intermediate to aliphatic and aromatic 

substances . Studies on o-di-substituted derivatives of the cyclohexane series 

are relatively few and these re confined mainly to compounds in hich the 

groups are simil r such as the di-brom and di-chlor prepared from cyclohexane • 

••. ltJ l. { 
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A few compounds in which the ottho groups re disimilar have brief mention in 

9 - lQ. . 
the literature . For example , 0-iode chloroyclohexane, ~odo-cyclohexanol , o-~o-

11 12 
do-brom cyclohexane and o-cyan iodocyclohoxane. In addition I shall describe 

the preparation of o-ar:1ino-cyclohexanol and o-chlor-cyclohexylamine together 

with some of their derivatives . 

Experimental 

Preparation of a catalyst. Metal lic nickel was used almost ex
nitrate 

elusively. Pure nickel/is calcined at a dull red heat for an hour, cooled and 

very finely ground . It may be heated again to a red heat to insure complete 

decomposition of the nitrate . The powdered nickel oxide is then reduced in a 

stre~ of hydrogen at 2500 for several hours. It is allowed to cool over night 

in an atmosphere of hydrogen and placed in a tightly stoppered flask until 

used. This catalyst used in proportion of one part catalyst to ten of substanc 

remains in an active state for five or six reductions. If the reduction is pro 

ceeding too slowly it is best to replace the old by fresh unused nickel. 

Cyclohexane 

Cammerical benzene is purified by repeated washing with con-

centrated sulphuric acid until the washings give a negative isatin test for 

thiophene. The sulphuric acid is removed by G aking with sodium carbonate 

~nd water, the benzene dried and distilled. 

Three hundred rams of purified benzene and 30 gm. of nickel 

cataiyst are placed in the bomb, and shaken well to obtain a good distribution 

of the nickel . The bomb is placed in an electrically heated hot air oven at 

250° and filled ith hydrogen at 1800 pounds pressure; at intervals of two 

hours during the day more hydrogen is introduced to replace that hich h s re

~cted . At night the bomb is not refilled but is allowed to remain in the oven. 

i-lO 2 
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At the end of forty-eight hours the reaction is complete as shov•n by the fact 

that the dial (H) registers no decrease in pressure when the valve(K) is open-

ed, . The bomb is then removed , cooled and the contents poured i~to a distilling 

flask and distilled . The fraction boiling between 80 and 85 is collected and 

is sufficiently pure for synthetic work . If desired the small amount of ben-

zene present may be removed by treatment with sulphuric acid or ethyl tartrate . 

The nickel remaining in the flask is washed back into the bomb with the next 

run and used again . Yield 275 grams or 85 per cent of theory. 

Cyclohexanol 

Commercial u.s.P. phenol is used , purified by one distillation. 

Three hundred grams of the crystals are melted and poured into the bomb togethe 

with 30 gn1 . of nickel . The reduction is carried out precisely as given above 

for benzene . en completed the reaction product is fractionated , the fraction 

boiling at 158° at 730 mm. being practically pure cyclohexanol . A s.nall amount 

of cyclohexane and wa er is formed and is collected in the lower fraction, boil

ing between 80° nd 110° . If the reduction has not proceeded to conpletion 

some cetrahydrophenol , distilling at 165°, is formed. This may be returned to 

the bomb with the next run nd the reduction completed . The nic ·el is also re-

turned . Yiel of cyclohex ne 255 gn. or 80 per cent of theory . 

Cyclohexanone 
13 

Baeyer prepared this substance bv the oxidation of cyclohex nol 

rith Beckman's chronic cid nixture and proved its identity with the ketohexa-
14 

methylene obtained by Perkin, Jr . frdm calcium pimelate . Baeyer used a propor-

tion of 2 gm. of cyclohexanol to 27 gm. of the chronic acid mixture . The method 

used here is essentially the saMe , modified slightly to keep ~he volumes down 

when dealing with 100 gm. portions . 

One hundred grams of cyclohexanol and 150 c . c. of ater are 

placed in a one liter flask and cooled in ice water . To this is added gradually 

35 c .c. of concentrated s 1 
7-.0 lM 
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One hundred grams sodium dichromate (Na2Crz072H2o ) are dissolved 

in a solution of 35 c . c . of concentrated sulphuric acid in 150 c . c . of water . 

The chromic acid soluti on is added to the cyclohexanol mi~ture i n 10 c . c . por-

tions over a period of two hours , shaking wel l after each additi on. To compl ete 

the reaction the mixture is heated in a water bath for two hours , cooled and 

ether extracted, the extract dried with potassium car bonate and the ether dis-

tilled off . The cyc l ohexanone boils constantly at 155 . Yield 83 gm . or 85 per 

cent of theoretical . 

Ortho- chlor- cyclohexanone 

15 
This may be prepared by a method sL~ilar to that used by Kotz 

for the corresponding bromine compound . 

Chlorin is bubbled through a mixture of 20 gm. of cyclohexanone , 

15 gm. of cal cium carbonate and :o c . c . of water in a flask inmersed in cold 

water , until the reaction i s complete . The oil is extracted rith ether , dried 

and the ether removed . The oil does not distill in vacuo ithout decomposition 

and is difficult to obtain pure and free from chlorine . 

Attempts to f orn an ami noketone i nvariabl y led to condensation 

products , and secor.dary and tertiary amines . 

Cyclohexanone oxime 

16 
Baeyer obtained the oxime in theoretical yield allowing the 

ketone to react with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and excess sodium bicarbonate 

in alcohol at w ter bath temper ture , extracting the residue i h ether and re-

crystallizing from petroleum ether . It may lso be obtained with equal facility 

and in theoretical yield in water solution by the fol l owing method . 

Eight and four tenths graos of hydroxylamine sul~ hate in 60 c . c . 

of water are added i n smal l portions in a mixture of 10 gm. of cyclohexanone and 

50 c.c. of ;ater containing 4 .1 gm . of sodium :ydroxide or excess bicarbonate . 
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The reaction flask should be continually shaken nd cooled under a tap of •·t'ter . 

ben nearly all the hydrexylamine has been added the oxime separates as a ~yar 

talline solid and is filtered off :ilmnediately , washed with water and dried . 

If the reaction mixture is not cooled a red color is developed and the yield 

decreased . The dried product recrystallized from boiling ligroin melts at 88 . 

Cyclohexylamine 

Many attempts to prepare cyclohexylamine by direct catalytic 

reduction of aniline have at the best resulted in very poor yields . 
17 

By Paul ' s 

method a yield of 10 per cent has been obtained in eighty hours . The use of 

Sabatier and Senderens method results in destruction and numerous side react i ons 

18 
Ipatiew reports a yield by his method of 40 to 50 per cent , using nickel oxide 

on a catalyst and a pressure of 115 to 120 atmosphere~ · I ha.ve attempted to use 

Ipatier ' s method with a nickel cotalyst but it has invariably resulted in such 

great destruction and production of side reactions as to c use its abandonment . 

Cyclohexylamine may be obtained in good oild by red ction of 

ketchexamethyleneoxime by either Sabatier nd Sencer~gs nethod or that of 
20 

Baeyer . In Baeyers procedure 5 gm. of the oxime are dissolved in 200 c . c . of 

absolute alcohol and added to 25 gm . ofsodium. It is best to dissolve 11 the 

oxime in a small amount of alcohol , and add the solution to the sodium. Addi-

tional alcohol is then poured through the reflex condenser . In his w y nll 

the oxime is present during the entire reaction . 

en Erems of cyclohex none oxime in 30 c . c . of a solute alcohol 

are added through reflex condenser to 50 gm . of sodium strips . An additi onal 

400 c . c . of bsolute lcohol is nor dded . ~en the reaction is c~plete the 

alcohol is distilled from o. ·r ter b th, r ter is added and the solution made 

acid with hydrochloric cid . The acid solution is e aporate to dryness on a 

water bath vrith the help of an air blast . A small amo J of ater is added 

(20 c .c.) and excess sol i d potassium hydroxide . The oil ;hich separates is 
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ether extractec 1 drie 1 ann dir~illed f+er rcmovfl of the o+.hor . Boiling poi nt 

133° . It distills with some deco:nposition nd to.kos up carbon dioxide very rapid 

ly 1 consequently is best distilled in a stream of hydrogen as Baeyer recommends. 

Emrever , it is not necessary if the receiver is protected Yrith a sodn lime tube • 

•.. el tine; point of carbonate 110° , hydro bromide 195° 1 hydrochloride 2040 , acetate 

147°, acetyl 99° , dithiocnrbamide 178° . 

Cyclohexane 

Many methods have been proposed for the production of c clohex-

ano from cyclohexanol using various dehydrating agents. It is also frequently 

made by treating monohalide cyclohexa.nes with o.lkalis , such as calcium oxide21 

"tnd quinoline . 
22 23 

Amon~ the dehydrating o.e;ents may be mentio cd particulo.rly oxalfu 
24 25 26 

acid , iodin, sulphuric acid , dimethyl sulpho.te and potassium isulphate . 

Zelinsky using one part cyclohexanol to five p rts of o.nhy rous 

oxalic a.ci at 1000 ~o 110° , obtained cyclohexane. In using this method it has 

been found th t this proportion may be considerably incre::1.sed and good eilds 

obtained . The process may be made continuous by o.ddition of cyclohexo.nol s tho 

tetr hydrogensenze nnd ter distilles over and with occ~sion 1 addition of an-

hydrous oxalic acid to replace thnt which is destroyed or distills over s the 

ester of cyclohex nol . 

The objection to using dimethyl sulphate is of course , obvious , 

calcium oxi e requires o. temper ture of 3£0° nd special appo.r tus , pot ssium 

bisulph te gives poor yields due to fo~o.tion of cyclohexyl ether . The ental-

ytic cylphuric acid method described by Senderens is easy of pplic tion nd 

ives practica.ll 90 per cent yield . The procedure followed is preci ely that 

of tho above worker . 

One hundred gr~s of cyclohexanol nd 2 c . c . of concentrated 

sulphuric cid re slovrl, distilled until white fumes re evolved nd the o er 

of sulphur dioxide is apparent . The water and cyclohexano in the di stillate 
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are separated in a separating funnel , the cyclohoxane dried with potassium 

crrbonate and redis t illed . Sixty grams of pure cyclohexene boiling Se0 to 84o 

are obtained and 16 gm . of a higher boiling function consisting of mixture of 

unacted on cyclohexanol and cyclohexene . Yield of pure cyclohexene 73 per cent 

This may he increased to approximately 90 per cent by retreating the higher 

fraction with the next run . 

In searching for other e.gen.ts which \':ould serve to dehydrate 
' # • 

cyclohexanol to cyclohexene , phosphorous trichaoride has been found to be fair-

ly efficient . Its disadvantage lies in the amount of phosphorous trichloride 

necessary to be used and in the mechanical losses of cyclohexene rhich occ..nr . 

About a kilo of cyclohexene has been prepared by the following method . 

Tvro hundred and seventy- four gra: s of phosphorous trichloride 

are added slowly throu0 h a dropping furu1el to 300 gm . of cyclohexanol in a 

one liter flask fitted 1ith a reflux condenser . The temperature is maintained 

at 70° by imnersion in a water bath . Ad ition of the first nole {137 gm. ) of 

phosphorous trichloride produces a vigorous reaction but the second nay be ad-

ded more r pidly . ..~en all phosphorous trichloride hns baen added the product 

is refluxed for four hours and then distilled fran the phosphorous oxide . One 

hundred and fifty c . c. of water are added to the distillate through reflux 

condenser and the mixture is refluxed for a short tine to decompose 11 excess 

phosphorous trichloride . Tho cyclohexene is separated from the aqueous layer , 

dried and distilled . Yield 65 per cent of theory or 160 gm. of tetrahydroben

zene boiling between 820 and 870 and 30 gm . of a fraction boiling 870 to 160c . 

It is necessary to have the cyclohe}Canol warm when the tri-

chloride ia added as otherwise considerable mono- chlorcyclohex ne is forned 

which is not broken down by subsequent treatment and may bo obtained in the 

final distillation as tho fraction boiling at 143° . 
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Ortho- chlor- cyclohexanol 

27 
This substance 1 described by Fortey 1 vras made by shaking tetra.-

hydrobenzene with a dilute hypochlorous acid solution. The hypochlorous acid 

being made by passing chlorine into -:rater containing freshly precipated mer-

curie oxide . She described it as a yellowish oil distilling with decomposition 

and having a characteristic odor . Prepared by the follo~ing method it is a 

water whit,e oil possessing a characteristic odor 1 distilling in vaouun ith no 

decomposition and at atmospheric pressure with only slight destruction . 

One hundred c . c . of cyclohexene (about three times theoretical) 

is shaken with 1700 to 1800 c . c . of a 2 per cent hypochlorous acid solution 

adding the acid in 200 c . c . portions and shaking until decolorized before d-

dition of more . :hen all hypochlorous acid has been added the mixture is shak-

en until 1 c . c . gives only a faint or not yellmr color with postassium iodid 

solution. The hypochlorous acid has always been made by bubbling carbon di-

oxide through a suspension of calcium hypochlorite in water and filtering off 

the calcium carbo~~te . The renction product is no saturated with salt r nd 

steam distilled . The distillate is saturated ith salt and the upper layer 

of cyclohexene and ortho-chlor- ocyclohexanol removed and fractionated. The 

first fraction, boiling , belovr 90 at 20 mm . is a mixture of water , unacted on 

cyclohoxene and some orthb- chlor- cyclohexanol which may be used again. The 

ortho-chlor cyclohexanol boils at 92 under pressure of 20 mm . Yield 85 gm • 

Substance .1236 gm. Ag Cl • 1298 gm. 

Calculated for c6H11ocl; Cl 26 . 35 per cent . Found 25 . 99 per 

cent . 
Preparation of ortho- amino ayclohexanol 

No mention of this substance has been found in the liter ture 

although it is easily prepared fran ortho- chlor cyclohexanol and alcoholic 
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amenia the chlorine being substituted by the amino group . In aqueous solutions 

secondary and tertiary amines are the chief products but i£ sufficient strength 
of alcohol 

/is used to maintain a cl~ar soluti on the primary amine is the chief product . 

For the preparation of the free anine the follovTing has been 

found to be the best proOedure ; 26 .8 gm . (1/5 mol . ) of ortho- chlor cyclohexan-

ol is placed in a pressure bottle (the ordinary citrate of ~agnesia bottle fit-

ted with a rubber stopper which can be clamped do1-m is satisfactory) and 100 

c.c . of a strong solution of amenia in 50 per cent alcohol is added . If the 

solut ion is not clear a higher per cent of alcohol should be used . The ottlo 

is shaken well and is then hentod in a ste~ bath for three hours . The con-

tents of five such bottles after cooling are poured into a liter distilling 

flask , 40 gm. of stick sodium h droxide added and the alcohol and water dis 

tilled off , the temperature should be allmred to rise to 110° and be maintained 

there until the greater portion of w tar is removed . T"'TO hundred c .c. of acet-

one are added and the mixture refluxed for one-half hour . The s lts are re-

moved by filtering the hot solution with suction, washing the precipit te well 

with acetone . The acetone is removed by distillation and the residue fraction-

ated in vacuo , using the side neck of the flask as a condenser nnd ~ersing 

the receiver flask in ice water . 

The pure ortho-~~ino-cyclohexanol boils at 120° at 20 mm. nd 

crystallizes in the receiver in rosettes ~hich ~elt at 65° . Yield 70 gm. 

Substance 10 mg . Amino nitroc n 2. 19 c . c . t 210 734 mm . 

Calculated ~or e§ 13on; • 1 12 . 17 per cent . Found 12 . 00 per cent 

elting points of salts made from the correspondin cid and 

an ether solution of the amine . Hydrochloride 175°, hyrdoiodide 187°, hydro

bromide 19101 carbonate 139° , sulphnte not melted at 250° . 

The diacetyl made by refluxi ng ortho amino- cyclohexanol i th 

excess acetic anhydri de in chl or oform, crystallizes from ether in f l at plates . 

0 m. • 1150 . 1-.0 2 
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Ortho-chl~r-cyclohexylamine 

In attempting to prepare orthohalogon cyclohexylamine, ortho-

amino cyclohexanol was treated with fuming hydriodi6 acid in a sealed tube at 

temperatures from 100° to 150° . I t was found that the iodine did not replace 

the hydroxy group at a temperature belmr 130° while at higher temperatures 

there was a deep seated decomposition, with the separation of ammonium iodide . 

Hydrobromic acid also failed to substitute . Thion~'l chloride does not replace 

the hydroxy group even when refluxed at the boiling point. Phosphorous tri-

chloride does not substitute the hydroxy group 1ith chlorine, producing instead 

an ester of phosphorous acid. The great resistance of the hydroxy group sug-

gested the necessity of using phosphorous pentachloride. llien this was tried 

in chloroform very poor yield of orth-chlor-cychlohexylamine ~ s obtained. 

Future investigations showed that phosphorous oxychloride readily reacts with 

ortho amino cyclohexanol in chloroform even at a temperature of 0° , forming 

the phosphoric acid ester . If however, the hydrochloride of ortho amino cy-

clohexanol is suspended in chloroform the reaction ith phosphorous oxychloride 

is practically supressed. Phosphorous pentachloride, even at 0°, reacts vigor-

ously with the hydrochloride of ortho amino cyclohexanol . 

The reaction product dissolved in ater after the treatment 

with phosphorous pent chloride in chloroform, is made alkaline ith sodiun hy-

droxide, extracted with ether, the ether removed and the residue consisting of 

ortho-chlor-cyclohexylamine distilled in vacuo . Boiling point 85 at 15 m.m. 

pressure. 

Fifty-seven and one-half gr~~s (one-half mole) of ortho amino 

cyclohexanol are dissolved in 300 c.c. of chloroform. The chloroform is puri-

fied by treating first with phosphorous pentachloride, then rith nhydrous an-

mania and finally concentrated sulphuric acid . The chloroform solution is place 

in a liter, Erlemmeyer Flask ,with side neck and fitted with a one hole rubber 
1-10 2 [ 
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stopper A few mg . of methyl orange are added and dry hydrochloride acid gas 

led in through a glass tube until the reaction i s distinctly acid, indicating 

co~plete formation of the hydrochloride salt . The flask is cooled in ice Tater . 

One hundred and fifty grams of phosphorous pentschloride , ground in a dry mor

tar to a fine powder , and about 300 c . c . of purified chloroform are placed in 

the bottom of a one- quart mason fruit jar which is packed in an i ce and salt 

mixture . To this suspension which is stirred mechanically and maintained below 

0°C ., is added the mixfure of ortho amino cyclohexylrumine h~drochloride and 

chloroform . This will require approximately one hour . The solution may then 

be filtered . The hydrochloride of the ortho-chlor- cyclohexylanine is quite solu 

ble in chloroform but a considerable portion will separate at oo . The chlorofon 

solution is now placed in a liter- distilling flask . One hundred c . c . of w ter 

are added and the flas ~ placed under a reflux condenser . Occ sion 1 shaking il 

start the reaction, decomposing the phosphorous axychloride . After the vigorous 

reaction has subsided it is refluxed in a rater b th for not les t n one nd 

one- half hours, in order to deconpose the last traces of phosphorous oxychloride 

The chloroform is then distilled and the residue placed in a tall jar . The 

volume of the residue should be betv1ee 100 and 200 c . c . This is packed in ice 

and salt and a saturated solution of sodium hydroxide in water is added . The 

solution is stirred with mechanical stirrer until it becones ver hick . Ether 

is then added and sufficient sodiun hydroxide to make the solution distir,ctl 

alkaline . Solid sodium hydroxide is now added and about 500 .to 600 c . c . of 

ether . The s lt separates in solid , dry , form and is readily e~r cted ith 

ether . Three extractions are gener lly sufficient . The ethor is dried over 

solid sodium hydroxide , removed by distillation and the ortho-chlor- cyclohexy

lamine distilled in vacuo . The yield depends upon the extent to which ater is 

excluded and may reach 70 to 80 per cent of theory . If ater is not coopletely 

•-lO lM 
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excluded the yield may drop as lmr as 50 per cent . ~o ortho-chlor- cyclohexy

lnmine ia a colorous oil of char cteristic odor which does not solidify at 10°C 

Subst n e . 1412 gm . -~ Cl . l510 gm . Calculated for c6H12 

rcL; Cl 26 . 55 p3r cent . Found 26 .45 per cent . 

Hydroanilides from o-amino cyclohexanol and o- chlor- cyclohex-

ylrumine may be qunntitat~vely prepared by the usual methods in an indifferent 

solvent such as chloroform. As examples the preparation of the acetyl and 

chlor acetyl are ~iven . 

To 13 .4 gm . of o- chlor- cyclochexylarnine dissolved in 50 c . c . 

of anhydrous chloroform and immersed in ice water is added a solu ion of 12 

gm . (one and one -h~lf tine theoretic 1) of ~cetyl chloride in chloroform. 

rhen all is added the solution is reflu.."ted for bou tv1o hours . A small amount 

of alcohol is ded to decompose the excess cetyl chloride n the chloroforo 

distilled off on a boilinc ter b th . e residue cay be recrystallized by 

dissolving in 90 per cent alcohol and diluting with water m.p . 88 . 

Chlor 

This procedure is identic 1 to thqt given for the cetyl usi 

one and one- half tines the theoretical amount of chlor cetylchloride . It is 

recrystallized fron lcohol b' the ddition of nter . It is soluble in hot 

water one p rt in 220 , in cold rater one part in 2,000 . The chlor cetyl of 

o- chlor cyclohexylanine melts at 111. 

Substance .0882 go . Ag C1 .1192 gm . 

3 . 76 per cent . Found 33 .43 per 

cent . 

•·lU 2 
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Cyan acetyl of o-chlor cyclohexylamine CH2cH2cH2cH2CHCl CH r.H C< 
I . 

The clor acetyl of o-chlor-cyclohexylcrnine nay be treated it 

larce excesses of sodium cyanide in water at the boiling point for a short time 

wit h substitu·bion ta :ing plac~ only on the side chain. The yield 6 however , is 

not particularly cood since boiling in alkalis decomposes the nitrile present 

to some extent • 

A mixture of 4 &n• of the chlor acetyl of o-c lor-cyclohexyla-

m:ire and 4 gm. sodium c anide in 400 c.c . of water is heated to boiJ.inr; and 

boile for ten minutes . The solution is then _uickly made aci to ~ethyl or nge 

bv addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid diluted one to one . About 15 c .c. 

are required . The cyan acetyl of o-chlor-cyclohexylamine crystallizes on cool-

ir~. Yield 2. 3 vm• It may be purified by recryst llizing fran hot 1 ter m. p . 

139 . 

cent. 

Substance .1367 gn . Ag Cl . 0965 gm. 

Calculated for c9H13or2cl; Cl, 17.59 per cent. Found 17.59 per 

ono-ortho chlor hexnhydro anilide of m onic ci_d CH2c 2c H2cH2CE Cl Cli ~ r• 
I I 

CO CH2COOH 

This ~~Y be obtained by convert ing the correspondin cyan com-

pound first to the ester and then hydrolyzing the ester to .he sodiun lt in 

aqueous sodiun hydroxide. 

Four grrums of the cyan ecetyl of o-chlor-cyclohexyalmine ro 

dissolved in 75 c.c. of alcohol hich is then satur ted with r h drochloric 

acid . It is refluxed for one hour ·hila passing steam of dr hy rochloric 

acid through the solution. The solution is concentrated to one-half , the an-

monium chloride removed by filtering nd the reruainder of tho alcohol distilled 

off in vacuo. The residue is t~e~ u in w ter , 5 c . c . of 30 per cent sodium 

I•.U l M 
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hydroxide added and the product shaken until the saponification is complete. 

The lkaline solution is then acicified vrith hydrochloric acid nd allo ed to 

stand . The free acid c ysta.llizes slowl y . m.p . 132. 

Substance .1598 gm. Ag Cl . 1046 gm. 

Calculate for c911403CCl ; Cl 16 .1~ per ce1~ . Found 16.17 per 

cen-t . 
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SU".i'!J!ARY 

lethods for obt~ining cyclohexane derivatives by direct reduc

tion of the corresponding benzene compounds have been revierod. The ~ethod of 

Ipatiew ~or the redu~tion of benzene and phenol has been particularly applied. 

These methods, with·some modifications which nrc most pplicable 

·in t~e laboratory pro uction of cyclohex ne, cyclohex nol, cyclohexamonc and its 

oxine , cyclohexylamine and cyclohexene are described . 

Methods for ob ... aining the follovrint; or the substituted cycle-

hexane compounds in vmich the ortho groups are disimilar , ohlor cyclohexane, 

Chlor cyclohexanol , amino cyclohexenol, and ohlor cyclohexylw ine rith certain 

of their derivatives are given. 
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